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The "Alexandre Made" Gloves Women's $3.50 Scarfs $1.98)WMmi mm,'AIexandre Made", Gloves are constructed from
superior qualities of, leathers. Every detail of
finish and make has the utmost care and atten-
tion. "Alexandre", Stamped in a glove means the
acme of perfection. They are priced An
at 91.75, $2.00 and . . . ; q. .$,&; LO
WOMEN'S GAUNTLET GLOVES, in tans or
grays; all sizes; 'also an' odd line of 8 to 12-bu- t-

Parisian 'Metal-Trimm- ed Scarfs, of fine ' quality
marquisette; 18 fnches wide and 00 inches long.
They come .in White and silver, white and goldj
black and silver," black and gold, blue and silver,
lavender and silver, f, Beautiful.'.scaffs ''A ; nn
for evening wear; reg. $3.50 Values for .JJ) A .50
NOVELTY...... 'ELASTIC

, ...fBELTING all silk.
Comes in black, nayyibrown, . green, tan, Jight
blue, old rose arid wistaria; values to 12c ,;

Trirnminrte Novelty Dress Trimmings, in gold- - lace
I if lllfflf lltjE bands; two-col- or bead designs and

bead bands. , These trimmings come
from 2Vi to 5 inches wide. The regular prices range from $1.50
to. $10.00' the yard. Special for Monday at.... HALF PRICE
DRESS TRIMMINGS in jet and spangled effacta, galloons and
bands; 2j4 to ZV inches wide. Regular prices up' to QO
$2.50 the, yard, special for Monday at, ............ OC

tl m$ nAnivlmant A special from the busy second floorHu Uepannieni Art Section for Monday in Handbags
ready to-- embroider; stamped on tan

linen, complete with drawstring; regular price, ,35c, special OO- -Monday for 'only...... ..w........
CENTER PIECES, 22-in- and 24-in- ch sizes; stamped on white
linen; the regular price is 50c each, special for - Monday Oft
only . . . . . . --. ........ , . . . . ....;.....;., . .... j .'. , . MiiZ
.."....Free Embroidery Lession Every Afternoon From 2:30 to 5.

tnn l.fln fiTfWM!. reinilar nnees.fmni ST.nOTrt I
to $3.00 the pair ; special at v.', ;., , , .y. . ; .". 0"CJ per inch, special at' ....... JC

I f JewelryYoii Were Making Selections
for Christmas in House CoatsTimeIISit :. Etc.

A Special Exhibit of These Goods Monday in the Sixth Street AnnexDo
Pick out the House Coat or Bathrobe 'you want now, and on payment of one fourth the price we'll lay it aside till you want It delivered. Then 'pay the bal
ancc If you should get the wrong sue or pattern, it may be exchanged before or after Christmas; Our Men s Furnishing, Leather Goods and Jewelry. De--
partments win aevote ineir enure energies tnis wees to a display ot tne tnings mar win De mucn in aemana tor girt time. Those 'who have mens presents
to buy must not overlook the overwhelming popularity; of House Coats and Bath or Lounging Robes as presents, for every man wants one of these, and few
men buy them for themselves. ,'. flease his good taste, appeal to his sense ot comtort ana to the holiday sptnt by an appropriate gift like you can find here., I For
women's gifts you'd look a long time to find more acceptable things than will be on display in our Leather Goods and Jewelry Departments. Very' low prices.

Special Display of Exclusive Designs in Imported Parisian JewelryBeautiful Gifts
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MEN'S HOtJSE: COATS in the most popular doubfe-face- d
" wool

materials, broadcloth or velvet, nicely bound and fn-lO- C flft
ished. Special at ?5.00 to f .......... ...... ...... ;1)D.UU
They come in the regular or stout sizes and we.xan fit all sorts
of men. .The stouts are :for the short, fleshy fellows. See them.
MEN'S BATHROBES in blanket effects, wool or cotton, new pat-

terns, hundreds of designs; also Dressing Gowns in dr A--'A A
wonderfully rich designs. Special at S3.00 to.. .. . .DDUUU

Well welcome every woman of taste, and they may come with, the
knowledge that they're welcome to look and will not be asked to buy.
WOMEN'S HANDBAGS in infinite variety, every style and every
quality, including the beautiful Imported Bags with hammered "

brass and jewel-s-et frames, in the finest seal, walrus, sealion, pat-
ent calf, hand-toole-d nd fancy leathers. An assort-d- A A A
ment that covers all wants. Prices from SI.25 to.. OJl.UU
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S TRAVELING BAGS, Traveling Sets,
Roll-Up- s, etc. Neat leather cases, containing every sort of toilet
article that is necessary for comfort and neatness on train or boat
COLLAR AND CUFF BAGS, Necktie Boxes, etc., fo A A
griced at 91.00 to ..t.. .V.iwV...ei)OeUU

BOOKS, Cigar Cases, Coin Purses, Flasks and all sorts of .

Leather Novelties in a fine assortment at temptingly low prices.

WOMEN'S BEADED AND JET OPERA BAGS, in wonderfully
i . rich designs. An extremely fine line at very attractive prices.'

OPERA BAGS, OPERA GLASSES, "WATCHES, FANCY CLOCKS, GOLD AND
SILVER MESH BAGS, JET JEWELRY; ALL LEADING MAKES OF OPERA
GLASSES, INCLUDING LE FILS, LEMAIRES.XOLMONTS,' MARCHANDS,
LE VILLES, ETC., IN MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT, VERY LOW PRICES.

Any article of jewelry may be chosen and will be laid away until you are ready to take ft f one-four- th the amount
of the price is paid as a deposit. Choose while you have aTIthe goods to choose from. We've a splendid assortment
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you II save weany nan cc

'
on These Tailored Suits w u See Bin IVinrltiw Dinbv"

'The JieadlWshows a tremendous saving when you know that the stunning models in this
assortment runas high as $78.60 in regular value.' They're the choicestJBumbers. frbmour yTA.Sx m j:stock, a lot of 200 rouoed in one huce lot. and one Drice marked to sell them. Made from

Not a bit too early to talk about Undressed Dolls, for hundreds of them must be bought and
- dressed for Christmas time by women who utilizevtheir spare moments for this work.. "And
by making early purchases in this line you not only have more time.to get them dressed, but
you have the first complete choice of immense assortments. The dolls have just arrived from .

Europe.' They were made to our order in Germany and are the French models, but by. buy-
ing the German products we are able to give you the prettiest dolls made for less than half
what French ones cost, , There are saucy, brunette dolls with dark hair and eyes, dolls with

ncn laoncs ana maae. Dy inc. oesc man lauors ernpioycu uy uu uiuuii.iuiw. a,aws.i mi
are iatended ,ior-smar- afternobit- - affairs "or tW isoTt, that attract insiant attention as a street
costume. Exclusive styles, made of hop sacking, broadcloth, wide wales, serges, homespuns

" and fancy worsteds. ' "All the good colors and mixtures, and the larg-- Yf 7.fer part of these suits are regularly worth over $65.00, some worth as " V ''f'"' f.high as $78.50,;,; New, clever models. Take your choice of them on ftffeVt) A
Monday at this specially. low price, the suit. ....................... -- -

ui aim uui-uiu- niu, lair uoiis wnu .. Diue eyes, very ngni- -

$12.00uaircu uncs wun uiue eyes, or auoum-naire- a Deauties witn Diue or
brown eyes. Dolls with flirting or sleeping eyes. In all sizes and
prices trom yxuz to s an

(TheShawls mm CurtainsButton Shoes Umbrellas iTheUnderwear" Trimmed HatsIn bur Infants' Wear
Department, secondThe very swagger shoe for. this

Fall's wear is . the button - model.
Madras Curtains to be used for
portieres, over, drapes, for dens. Women's Rainproof

floor, we carry a Umbrellas, in all silk
Extraordinary values for Monday
and Tuesday on the most jaunty

Women's Swiss ribbed Union Suits,
winter weight the
suit ..JT ob.UU

These are new arrivals. See.thera.
Rl 13 11 --button oatent colt with and stylish affairs in women's

taffeta, or, in silk
and lisle taffeta, with
Tour ;i and ( sterling

Mercerired wool ... . ?5.00
Silk. $9.00 and.. 15.00new' slant top of black cloth; very

short; last, wing . top. C (fk trimmed bats for Fall wear; silk,
velvet and beaver shapes, in end

very complete line
of women's knit
shawls, scarfs, fas-
cinators and fibre
silk automobile
veils. They come in
all colors. Included
are blue, pink, gray,
cardinal or . white,

Price, the pair. .. .. .... ,,WWW WOMEN'S VESTS AND PANTSsilver trimmed han
,m lisle.; silk, and lisle, wool andB101 patent colt shoe,

with1 black cloth top. Cflfi
plain toe. Price .J.UU lisle, etc, ranging, in. price: from

windows or in various ways. Rich
Oriental or beautiful floral designs.
Regular $5.50 values, pairf,$4.40
Regular $6.50 values, pair.,f5.20
Regular $7.50 values, pair, .f6.0
Regular $10.50 values, pair . .f8.40
Regular $15 values, pair. .$11.95
Regular $18 values, pair..? 14.40
SILVER GRAY WOOL BLAN-
KETS, in large sige, good weight,
nicely finished, fine quality; worth
$4.50 the pair, special QC
Monday at... .O.VD

$1 to $5 for silk and lisle. VestB110 Women s. Pingree. dona
button shoctnedium toe and beel;

dles; regular prices
$5.00 to- - $6.50, spe-
cial - for CO AO
Monday.. .VO.tO
Women's, Children's
and Infants' Hose,
in many kinds , and
colors: also all

and pants and tights, in all grades,
are specially reduced. The OQ
tl trades sellinir at-Oi-

less assortment of colors; trimmed
with wings, breasts, quills, feathers,
ribbon, velvet, etc .Large or small
shape in endless variety. A' hat
to fit every face, to match any cos-

tume, to suit any purse. Prices:
Regular values $12 to A PA
$20, special att . . . . . . .. ..$J.DJ
Regular values $21 to Cfi
$32.50, special at ..lO.DU
Regular values .$35 to COP fA
$55, special at VLD.VU

$1.25 grade at............. .f1.12
good heavTMles. Price, tfQ PA
the pair. . .4O.Q W

B109 Women's patent
colt shoe, new short vamp last, me

with blue or pink
edging, or all white.
There's a superb as-
sortment,, something
much wanted for
this season's use.
The prices . range
from 60c 4 J JC

--weights, special dis
$1.50 grade at.. 1.34
$2.00 grade selling at. ......f 1.79
$2.50 grade selling at i..... 92.24
$3.00 grade selling at...... S2.69

dium narrow .toe, Cuban ' heels,
black cloth top. Price, tQ PA Regular $5.50 valuts, pair., f4.45 play; regular 35c val-

ues, the box of six
pairs, sp- - ft AO
dal at.....ylfrj

Regular $6.00 values, pair.. 94.75the" pair . . : . . . ........... PJ.U W o.uu graac selling ii..f .i.f6.74$7.30 grade, selhng at.,

Outfhahksgiving China Sal Wing Dneh SaJeOurThanksg
What would your Thanksgiving 'dinner be without dainty, dishes
to serve it onf iaice advantage ot tnn special sale and secure i- - .wftiKyyw. yjfin .v i
high-cla- ss dinner ware at remarkably low prices. Many grades
reduced, from the low-pric- ed semi-porcela- in to the very finest
Haviland China. Buy quickly and save money at this special sale.
Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets, dainty spray decorations, OA
fancy shapes, regular $6.50 values at 2DtJ .t fill

When you are invited out to Thanksgiving dinner and the savory
viands' are placed on a table spotless with snowy linen, if you
wish to compliment your hostess, ask her if the linen did not
come from Olds, Wortman & King's. Ten to one they will, and
she'll have saved enough on the linens to pay for the frast vou
share In.- - WE ARE EXCLUSIVE PORTLAND AGENTS FOR
RICHARDSON'S IRISH LINENS FINEST LINENS MADE.
7&LK PAMA? T tne yard, all pure flax; regular
$1.00 grade, special Monday at....... O0C
The $1.25 grade, special Monday; the yard. ............ ... .91.05

lece sets, reimlarlv S8.2S. soecial. S6.B5
100-pte- sets, regularly $13.00, special...... fl0.25

sets. 50 pieces, dainty border decoration. s rS2SSU small Dresden roses, full gold line: reg. $7.85 set, special vO.OD
60-pie- set, regularly $10.50, special.. ................ ...fS.S
100-pie- ce set.-regul- $15.50 value, special..... ...... .....12.40

SEMI-PORCELA- DINNER SETS 50-pie- Ofsets, gold embossed, $8.00 values, special........... 30.4J
,

60-pie- sets. $10.25 values, special. . .fT.9$

ineua grade, special Monday, tne yard..
LINEN NAPKINS Regular price $4.25 doreiw special...?
PATTERN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS TO
MATCH Set of wonderful richness and in endlei . -

sortment of patterns. The Table Cloths are regularlv. 100-pie- sets. S16.00 values, special... V;i.. ..fl2.50
Semi-porcela- in Dinner Sets, 50 pieces, in Delft blue border

'decoration and gold line, plain shapes; $9.25val'y nrvn for l ..
it iera i .uu, iw.iaj, n.ii, io.w ana
$15.00, and the Napkins at $7.50, $9.50, $11.00.
$1250, $13.50 and $15.00. These rich linen
sets arc on sale this week the wonderful re-
duction of H LESS THAN REGULAR r; . ij )60 pieces, $11.75 value.. .9.40

100-p- c. setr$1875 vaJ f 14.45
Aastrian Decorated China Din- - HEMSTITCHED LUNCH

EON CLOTHS, beautiful qual-
ity. They are regularly priced
at $100 each. On sale Mon-
day at . this special s0 1 O
low price, each..-......C10- )

ner Sets, 50 pieces, small roses
and double gold line; regular
$15.75 value, at.:..... .912.50
60-p-c. set. 20 value.... f 15.90
100-p- c. set. $J9 value... f 23.00 v : .

SiciI hafeain in Hivi!ar,3 China WASHED HUCK TOWELS, handRICHARDSON'SDinner Set. Regular
& i t hemstitched and embrohdered for initial cuahties not toruntiing tront SJV.xj to xvo.

1 ibe had elaewher and Ipecially priced, too Monday. -
mi amaxiDgiy rerjnea."

Frice China Dinner Set. regularly $J9 5T, special..
Haviland Cbina Dinner Set. rerularlv $035. special. .32-2- 5

Haviland China Dinner Set, regularly $219, special. .$ 131.40
Austrian China Dinner Sets, 50 pieces, very pretty border
decorations of greea and gold; regular $45.00 Ol OC
va!ues. special at. ,,z Qttl.uD
6Vpiec sets, $3175 raltres, at..... ,...;.. ....... .2.T5
100-piec- e sets, $i7.50 values. at...............,,....f40.00

BEST QUALITY HEMSTITCHED NAFKIKS $ 1

$Z00 vahsei forJ.-tl,- 0 - $250 valaes for.f2.1lliland China fanner Srt. $A1 (Tl. specUl3.00 "'t"1" t vaiue,me fetnii-.iuiiiriTiiiiMi- m

$70 valaes, the doen. .9 5.T5 :0f vtloc. dorr92.94U2S varars for....914 $300 valueHatiland Chmi D;nner Set, rtgu'wly S0.1. special.. f 3 9.00

4.


